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WHO WILL PAY 
CHARLES’ BOARD?

V*v?STORM STRIKES 
AT FRANKFORD

HEAVY DAMAGE 
AT VICTORIA

7 ;

Ritchie’sV
;

IK 1|X
'Allied Governments Trying to 

Fix Charge on Somebody
Just Now •' :

MILLIONS OF FRANCS
Heavy Bill to be Sent in From 

Swiss Whose Guest he
Was ‘ > •<

-V _____ .< -.;aX;

PARIS, Dec. 19.—“Who is going 
to pay ex-Emperor Charles’ board 
bill,” is the problem the Allied gov
ernments are trying to solve. So far 
no country has come forward and 
offered to pay the hills left behind 
in Switzerland or the expenses which 
will follow the exile et the former 
monarch to Madeira.

The former kifig has expensive 
tastes. This is evidenced by the 
fact that the Swiss, retreat cost near
ly 2,000,000. francs a year to keep 
going. In a hurry to reach his old 
throne, Charles forgot several sub- 

Datrymen Discuss Merit» of Dairy stantial obligations. These and the 
Standard Act • | cost ot maintaining Charles and his

—------ - . large family at Madeira are occupy-
packed at the home of Mrs. G. B. Sine IVANHOE.—A arge crow mg the Allied Ambassador’s Council,
on Tuesday afternoon. The contents !the Chicken STOP»!", the very The total Swiss bill will exceed sev- 
were new and second-hand clothing, Ion Friday night P _m^ oral million, Swiss franca, apart from
canned fruit and pickles, also apples, I ^ wea^er' .' ' A large the establishment set up at Madeira

..«K «i » Th. «' A"*"-
8““ ,TOm ““ ”mee” L in th. Town Hall tl,t H,W>U

when the merits of the Dairy Stan- government wm pay m0st of the 
dard Act were discussed. .. Mr. and MUg and the members of the Little 
Mrs. Robt. Martin and Maggie spent Eatente to wbose existence the sup- 
Thnrsday evening at Jno. Woods .,.. preggloa 0f m0narchial adventures is 

Institute held t e eBaentlalj may bear a part of the 
meeting at Miss J, Tan- burden. The annual expense at

Xmas Box Was Packed for the 
Children’s Shelter by Loc

al Ladles
MOVE TO TOWN

■ iiGates, Fences and Roof Were 
Blown Off In Strong Wind 

Sunday
NO SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

Community Club Met at Centre
__Reorganized for Coming

Tear

és Just 3 More Days 
To Do Your 

Christmas Shopping

y -J. ■ ■Iu STm r Mission Circle Meets—Ladles 
Guild of Trinity Church 

Meets . ■ / -

; X
fl

â JL *
■FRANKPORDt—Miss Emma Van- , 

dervoort, of Toronto, is spending the 
holidays with her mother and slater,. 
Mrs. Vandervoort and Mrs. B. Pren
tice. ,. Mr. G. B. Sine, also Miss CecU 
Welbourn and Ethel Lowery, motor
ed to Belleville Monday afternoon. 
Miss Theda Frost spent the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Herrington, at Hilton,
.. ! Mr. and Mrs. Mabee, of Hilton, 
moved in their new home in town 
that they bought from the Mott Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Latta, of the 
third of Sidney, visited her mother 
and sister, Mrs. Vandervoort and Mrs. 
Prentice, on Tuesday. . The new 
hardwareman, Mr. Lowney, has mov-’ 
ed to town. They are living over the 
Massey-Harris machine «hop.

The annual Christmas box for the 
MELVILLE—Mrs. Mary Johnson, Ghlldren.a shelter at Belleville waa 

relict of the late Caldb Johnson, of_ 
on Saturday

VICTORIA—Church next Sun
day at 2.30, Sunday School at 1.30. 

On account of the severe wind 
there was no Sun- 

Sunday. It

«

BkX-1 Æk a
M i,' .urs ■ ■storm and snow 

day school or church on
of the worst storms in 

folks busy

:
, ■ * *

was one
years. It kept the men 
bracing doors and wiring gates and 
has also blown over many fences.

Fox had the root blown 
Sunday and

t worth while 
le week.

:SJ*. S. WOOIXSWORTH, M.P. 
Successful Labor candidate in Win- 

Only two Labor

AT. L CHURCH
Who is Mayor of Toronto, and also 

Member of Parliament for the 
constituency of North Toronto,

DEATH AT MELVILLE
Mrs, Mary JohnsorT Me» «* 

Daughter’s BesMmce

■

rondidates weer elected in the re-
Mr. Stanton 
off his wood shed on 
also part of his furnace chimney was
lifted off.

Mr. Bert L. Redner had his new 
milk stand blown over and landed 
on the pump close by, which lowered 

the ground and caused them 
inconvenience for water.

> :s,M cent election.Jf . >rW »
CHICKEN SUPPER HELD 1 f

.ji m

it to Fifteen Last-minutesome ■■ppppjipigpi . ^ 4
Mr. Wesley Loneys entertained the i^eiyme> passed away

Caverly, of Belleville, over eveaing Dec. ISth, at the home of
her daughter, Mr». Morris Huff, 

Mr. an Mrs. James Hltchon took jjount pleasant, after a lingering ill-
Funeral service was held on

Misses
Sunday. ISugg (ids to Aid 

in Choosing
inner with Mr. an Mrs. B. L . Red
ner on Sunday.

A large number passed through 
this road to Belleville on Saturday! powerman’s cemetery.

The young folks are kept busy Mr and Mrs. D’Arcy Young spent 
practising for the Christmas enter- gatarday In Belleville. . .Mr. and 
tainmemt. J Mrs. Freeman French and family

A large number was present at j 8p8nt Saturday In Trenton. . . Miss 
the 'Community Club at Centre on j £ela Moreland, Consecon, spent a 
Thursday night. A fine programme j few day8 with Miss Myrtle Weeks. .. 
was given and a nice lunch served Mr and Mrs. John Root took tea 
by the Centre ladies. The club was with Mr. and Mrs. Will Zufelt on 

ire-organized again and the next Tuesday evening. . .Mr. Cecil More- 
meeting will he at Victoria, January lafld and Mr. Ray Ferguson and Miss

Delà Moreland'and Miss Evelyn Ad- 
Ralph and James Loney spent a ams were recent guests of Misses 

couple of days in Foxboro this weeks. . . Mr. Arthur Kinnear and 
week. . . Mr. Amoe Wannamaker has Miss Ella Locklin were guests of 

sick horse, but glad to report Miss Marguerite Hendricks Wednes-
1 day-evening, when she entertained a 

the j party of young friends at her home, 
York Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kinnear, Mr. 
A. W. Kinffear and Miss Violet Mc
Pherson attended a dance in Belle
ville Tuesday evening. . .A very 
high wind .swept the country on 
Sunady, oerturning fences as it 
went, taking off barn doors and lift
ing bam roofs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Root called on 
Mft. Harold ■ Adams «neNltr.

: and Mrs. John Palmer on Thursday 
J. R. French return-

iefs ness.
Tuesday afternoon at) her late resi
dence. Interment >as made in

W.M.S. of Frankford and Sidney.
The regular meeting of the W.M.S. 

of the Methodist church was held at 
the home of* Mrs. W. E. Windover on 
Thursday afternoon.

The ladies of the Guild'of Trinity 
Church met at the home of Mrs. M. 
Sarles on Front street on Thureday,

Handkerchief 
sense of good 
lys of hundreds 
krour selection.

1
The Women's :

A Suitable Gill :Chrustmas 
ner’s on Tuesday last. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Wray visited their son, Mr. Wm.

i
Madeira probably will be provided 

1 through a pension, wholly or partly 
Wray, in -Thurlow last week. .. The i pald by Hungary. In this the Little 
annual* Christmas concert given by * 
the Buelah Sunday school will be held 

Town Hall, Ivanhoe, on Fri- 
.. Mr. Walter Gauley, of’

!
«=■afternoon.

Mrs. Adeline Sine, of Stockdale, 
spent a few days the past week with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Badgley. .. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Sine, also Mrs. Wm. Simmons, motor
ed to Belleville on Friday afterneon. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Frost and daugh
ter Theda attended the 25th anniver
sary" of Mr. and Mrs. Moran in Mur-

I. 50c to $2.00 : 1 ’ IEntente may also have a share.
The fact that Charles and his 

family still have firm friends in 
Hangary is evidenced by the pur- 

Malone, visited at Mr. R. Martins on ehase o{ a 2,000,000 crown bed and
Wednesday. bedroom suite for the ex-queen, by
perns -gTtofbBbamme. «TZ5 Z

rav on Friday evening Many Received Prizes—Chisel Drop» gilt decorations. The money was
The Fhankford6 Mission Circle met 1 and Injures Man raised by popular subscription. The

_ . „ _ ,. • i   authorities have refused to permit
at thh home of Mrs Meyers on Friday TRENTON—The literary to which f dig , „ blic fearinè royalist
evening. Owing to the storm and U1-. tte parent8 and wends of the Separ- the bed will be sent im-
ness of some of the members there aUj gchool puplla were inyited by the medlatel to Madeira
was not as large a crowd present as gieterB> on Firady evening last was a ,_________
usual. .. A number of the townspeo- d0itgbtful treat to all present, 
pie were in Belleville on Saturday. .. j programme consisting of choruses, j Christmas
The blizzard that swept over our town ! aologi recitations, folk dances and de- James McNally, who is in Picton 
on Sunday kept nearly every person j bates, was participated in by the Hospital suffering from a stroke, is 
on tSélr own premises. ! There were ; children otfty,; and the aibie manner in^ not improving ery fast. . . Mrs. Lewis - 
Verÿ few pfepplS'ri’avelling. . • Mr. Geo. j wMch each tiumlter wàà given? was | MoKihhon who has been visiting 1 
Bowman moved to his new home on ampie pr0of of the solicitous care and ! her parents near London returned ■

training being bestowed by the teach- home Monday last.
The public speaking was per- ' 

haps the newest departure from the ^
old-time programme and the ease ^jr ^nd Mrs. F. Thrasher Celebrate 
and good delivery of these boys and , 
girls speaks wéil for public speakers’ 
of the rising generation. Prizes

25c LADIES’ GLOVESGLOVES FOR MEN ■to $2.00 each 
c to 75c each

in the^ 
day evening. Silk Glace 1 •In Chamoisette, l_

.Kid, Suede and Cape, all colors g 
and sizes =

$1.00 to $3.00 Per Pair.

In Cape, Buck and Suede, 
lined,12th.

and grey,tan, brown 
and unlined

$2.50 to $5.00 Per Pair .
■
■

. gs ; had a eit better.
A number of ladies from 

Gore road attended the Institute 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Alex. 
Anderson and all enjoyed the talk 
given by Mrs. Mikel on the Social 
Service work and the Hospital Work 

the talk given by Mr. Mikel

MADEIRA 
LINENS -

MEN’S HEA
THER SILK 

HOSE

J: 1LADIES’
HEATHER

HOSE

ïering some of 
Lro nette Satin. 
in would make 
rs are Cherub, 
Raffia, Spring

1
■ Doylies, centres, B 

luncheon sets, tray g 
cloths, etc.

35c to $15.00.

■ i. in a beautiful 
quality of silk
75c and.$1.50 pair

in all new shades 
e 1 and qualities 
I $1.50 to $2.50 pair.
1.

The | pie are very busy practicing for the 
entertainment. .. Mr.

and alse 
on Laws, Banking, Wills, etc.

K
DAINTY LINGERIEGIFTS FOR BABYSANTA CLAUS ARRIVES ,

wTr»nton Kiddles qjj Received a ,GMt^ 
From Santa

... $2.89 yard

1in gowns, combinations, un
combing

Wool Bootees, jackets, pull
overs, stockings, trench caps, 

* i mitts, etc., in all white, 
white and colored, 
mantle department.

SOc up

r. and
dersktrts, camisoles, 

jackets, etc.
In our mantle department.

t>l and 
qh rlitted

r Wear
Trent street' on Monday, and Mr. Geo. 
Pollard, sr„ moved into the house va
cated by Mr. Bowman, as he has 
bought out the harness business.

TRENTON—The very severe storm evening. ..Mr. 
which raged on Sunday made it very ed bonne from Toronto on Thursday 
nnpleasaant, yet in spite of It all it ‘ evening. ..Mr. J. R. Fernch return- 
was surprising the number which ed home from Toronto on Friday, 
attended the house of worship. ; while in the city he called to see

arrived at Sut- Mre. J. Kinnear, who is ill in Welles-
Icliffe’s store and every child who vis- ley Hospital.________

the store 'Saturday last receiv- I
ed a gift from Santa. There was ' TEA MEETING SUCCESS 

a jolly, happy lot of children that Talent
Santa arrived on the 9.15 by i 

C.P.R. on Saturday morning. ; j
The concert held by Miss Sweet-

man In her school on Wooler road meeting in the Methodist church on 
on Friday evening last was a grand Tuesday evening, the 13th. There 

. Mr. and Mrs. George Jor- was a very large crowd, in fact the 
[dan spent the week end in Toronto, largest crowd ever seen in the same

The platform and aisles 
entertaining eompaany from Picton. were crowded, also a number of peo

ple standing at the door. Supper was 
PERSONAL ITEMS OF 'served before the program and every-

C0NSEC0N LAKE one ate to their satisfaction and

vrior»»» w . . Mr Sam. Way, of Tweed, was calledmany were anxious to have water In . . „ , , .
their cisterns and wells. .. Mrs.'O. uP°n to 86 88 c ^ma ' tin’s near Newburg. . .The storm on
Smith returned home recently after ltlon he most ___Sunday was .a reminder 08 the M|x*

•*«■* spending a short time With relatives \ TheT® was « splefitid pr<«ra - zardg the »tvng in the north
ht Warkworth. .. Mrs. Russell Me- dere* consisting of recitations, dta- wegt haT6 tQ contend wlth. . . Miss 
Curdy spent Wednesday with Mrs. l°sues, singing, a o t o t& rc es Bessie Fenwick has closed her mil- 
Carl Woof. .. Mr. and Mr». Lindsay which drew the attention o e 1(nery ghQp ln Tam worth and return- 
Irvin and daughter, Phyllis, spent crowd, also a duet by Mr^Way an ^ home for the winter. ..Mr. Ger- 
Tuesday in Trenton... Mrs. Peter !Mr- Garrett, of Tweed, which was maQ Wagar and Miss Carrie Jack- 
Parliament spent Thursday after- much ai>preciBted by all. The follow-1 attended the TJ.F.O. conventon. 
noon with Mrs. Robert Walt. .. *Mr. in* ministers were present: Rev. Mr. ' Mr< Arthttf keech has secured a 
Herb. Zufelt is spending a short time Davles of Rectbiy at Roslin; Rev. posJUon ln a hardware ln Peter- 
with his daughter, Mrs. Oral Calnan, McDonald of the Manse at Roslin; boro Mr, Edgar Keech is taking 
at Christian Street. . . Mrs. Harold Rev- Merrick of Thomasburg; and Rev. up th@ harness business with his fa- 
Adams and mother, Mrs. John Palin- McQuade of West Huntingdon circuit, ther . Anniversary services will be 
er, spent Tuesday with ithe Misses each making a very suiteble address. heId ln the Methodist ehurch morn-

The program closed with the Nation- lng and eenlng Xmas Day, followed 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jenks spent al Anthem and eveWone went home by a tea meeting .on Tuesday even- 

Saturday in Belleville. . . A number glad they had come, and said they lng the 27th. . .There will be ser- 
of barn roots in this neighborhood would come again. vice in St. John's Anglican Church
were damaged on Sunday during the Mrs. Sarah Wright, of Anson, is f the evening on Xmas Day. 
heavy wind. _ visiting relatives in this burg. .. Mr.

and Mte. Ambrose Smith and fam
ily, of Madoc, visited at Mr. H. Burke’s
on Sunday. .. Mr. Frank Kellar has Spiritual offerings for the late Mr. 
gone to Peterboro to attend the fun- Waiter Lambert, who died very sud-, 
eral of his sister, Mrs. Wannamaker. denly on Thursday last were as fol- 

Brockville—The shortage of feeds M David and Miss Magaret Hoi- lows:
p°etion‘ of ‘ many0htrdl throug'hnt »n*er drove to Madoc on Saturday. ... terMMr.^ndM^Tamro Tynch^Mr" 

this district. Especially is this no- Mr. and Mrs. Vane Mitts motored to and Mrs. Jos. Paul, Mr. Patfl Lalonde, 
ticeable in the Yonge and Escott Belleville one day last week Miss D. LalOnde, Mr. and Mrs^ Geo.
districts where several carloads of, Whalen, Mr: ngd MM. FredHTOgher
choice cattle have been .sold during ....... ... Mr. Robt Blaind and family, Mr. and
the past few days. Yesterday, Thos., Mrs. P. ^ ^ ^r ^nd M^s'
Donovan, Mallorytown, who made It Will Relieve a Cola.—Colds are and Mrs. J McElrath. Mr. and Mrs. 
purchase of the animals, shipped two th»commonest ailments ot mankind j Wm. LTn<*’Mr’a.°d MFlfh ' M '
carloads to Chas. Pettit & Son, two and if neglected may lead to serious Mr. and Mrs, Jules Either Mre.
carloads to Locke & Johnston, and conditions. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Josephine Mr- and Mrs.
one carload to J, Meek, all of St. oil will relieve the bronchial pass- J. ^’d «« Ed Thomas 
Thomas, Ont. All the cattle were of nf inflammation speedily and Sheaf—Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thomas,
choice tsock and will mate valuable thoroughly and will strengthen them ■■ , _
additions to the herds at St. Thom- against subsequent attack. And as Vocational night classes in Fred-

' it eases the inflammation it will stop ericton have proved successful.
^ ---- ' , ~~r~ the cough because it allays all irri- poUc of Halifax report a great
Canadian Council of Agriculture tation in the throat. Try it and, 

will meet in Winnipeg this week. prove it. 1 tncreaBe ™ vrl ’

In !era. -ELL IN HOSPITAL /
Tifully made soft 

mts await your, 
s gifts for bab- 

are Sweaters 
r Suits, Bootees 
es and Bonnets. 
t white or with 
pink or blue, 
[sonably priced.

Wedding Anniversary novelty
NECKWEAR 
FOR MEN r

MEN’S SILK 
SHIRTS

Santa Claus has MEN’S .t 
SMOKING 
JACKETS

PREPARING XMAS TREE SECOND LINE SIDNEY—Mr. F. 
Holding Anniversary Servie»* ln were presented to the debaters. Miss ShoSbridge has gone to the hospital 

Church on Christmas Day j olive O’Connor and Miss Eleanor with blood poisoning in his hand. .
, , J St. Louis and Master Wilfred Me- ; Mrs. Jack Graham ^nd Mre. Frank i

ENTERPRISE^—The meinbers Cauley and Maater Jack Bohan. Bedell are on the sick list. .. Mrs.
the Methodist S.S. are making great Thg eTenlngi concluded with a Martin is gaining nicely. .. Mr.
preparation for a Xmas tree ontor-1 Qf 9bort addresses from gen-
tanmen . . . | tleraen of the audience, followed

Mrs. M H. Vanness who under- & yote of appr6clatlon, moved by.
went an Operation for appen dcitis | Mr pal prlnclpal of Dufferin
in Kingston HospRai, « Aye Scbool and unanlmoualy r»

ome an g a o sponded to by the delighted audi- versary of their wedding. .
Ï ^ T I Mrs. Badgley.W eDtroit, spent a fpw

Mre r George Fenwick of the Post Mr Bruce M<sCo11- of Cooler, spent Oays last we4k visitipg Mr. and Mrs.
trnm la trrlnrvp Tuesday with his brother, Mr. Frank Fox. ,. The Centenary Sunday school 

Ïhis6village is to have another but’- McCo11’ leaving W^lnesday fw Tor. intend holding théir annual Christ-
cher shop as Mr. L. Hartin is mak- T f T ““ A 8004 £5 18
ing preparations for business. !. been in Windsor is the guest of her prepared by the children. .. Mrs.
Mre. Sarah Martin is spending the Gainsforth Prymer,’of Victoria Avenue, spent a
winter at her son’s, Mr. Albert Mar- Mr" ChaB’ Goodwin received a rather , day la8t week with Mr. and Mrs.

painful cut on, his face last week shoebridge. 
when a chisel fell from a sill aboSS , hbss
him Stirling him under the eye. He LONDON BABY - ' 
wro at hi. work at Leaside at the | HONOR

~ OF “MOST PERFECT”

i
ited

In all white, can
dy stripes and pon-

In fancy Swiss 
Silk in tasteful de
signs

on Programme— In Heather mix
tures, neatly bound 
with eilk cord. 

$13.50 each

day. Keenly Enjoyed gee I -75c to $2.50$5.00 to $7.50 eachFULLER.—A very suocessful tea Frank Bedell is busy cutting his sea
son’s wood at Carmel. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Thrasher entertained a nutm- 
ber of their friends to tea on Thurs
day evening, it being the sixth anni-

. Mr. and

ix
GIFT HANDKER

CHIEFS FOR 
MEN

GIFT HANDKER
CHIEFS FOR 

LADIES

success.. J

.. Mrs. C. VanAlstlne is at present church.ne Excelda Handkerchiefs also 
linen, plain and initialled. 

25c np S-‘
Plain, initialled, embroider

ed and colored.
12He to $1.00 each

pore
lifts. Here are 
Rd Underskirts 
led with pretty 
ind. Garments

PURSES & 
HANDBAGS

NIPPON
CHINA

LAMPS & 
LAMP

shades

A

in leather, Baede 

and velveti. very
Hand painted tea 

sets, etc.

>
Beautiful Piano 

an'd desk lamps with 
handso me silk 
shades at Greatly 
Reduced prices.

;
at new

ags $1.50 to $10.0020% Diffcoont
WEDDING AT C. VALLEY ,

Women’s Institute Hold Regular 
Meeting—Storm Does Damage

CHERRY VALLEY—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams spent Friday with 
their son, Alex, at Bloomfield. .. Mrs. 
Norman Fennell took dinner with 
her mother Sunday .last. • • The reg
ular monthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs, S. P. Dodds, about 50 
members being present. After the 
business was done, a number of in-

LONDON.v Ont., Dec. 21.—Baby 
Gitlan, who is 19-months-nd

Alfred J.
old today, challenges Baby Virgin
ia Lep, of Kalamazoo and Baby Dar- 
row, of Tillsonburg, both of whose 
claims to physical perfection have 
been made recently. /

Baby Gillan, who Is the small 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillan, of

tï,TÏÏ .■.T™„“,Sr^r.l’ÂÜEGE SON GETS FATHER DECLARED"
centres ln him. His physician says 
that he surpasses both of the* other
baW«., according to baby clink star* BerLIN, Dec. 2I-A qneston in 
^His chubby little body turns the the Reichstag has revealed a drama-

scales at 28 pounds. He stands , tic story of a father’s four year fight
3 2 inches tall, with 4 measure- againat his brutal son. 
jnent of 15 % Inches from hip to foot., A1{red King, a rich manufacturer’s 
His splendid little chest measures 19 
inches around, and his abdomen 
19 % Inches.

\ Co.,a; RITCHIEirses / Ltd
lcluded among

that are useful
mar round. Here
if the best look- |

t
er Bags and |
; could hope to | 

t prices that are | 

nable too. E

son
Bush.

INSANE TO SECURE HIS FORTUNE,
Ltipslfi to declare that his father 
was insane, thus compelling him to 
renounce his fortune in order to avoid 
a new incarceration in the asylum.

The penniless father for four years 
vainly tried to regain his property 
Now a deputy has brought the mat
ter before the publié by telling the 
story to the Reichstag. ,

A Jury at Lockport, N.Ÿ., trying a 
liquor violator, consumed a quart of 
the evidence and then returned a

strumentals and aoloa were,given 
and two reading dealing with Christ

ISPIRITUAL OFFERINGS mas giving and cheerfulness, after 
which the hostess and her assistants 
served a ^bountiful lunfeh where 
every one took an actie part- in help
ing the goodies to ditappear. The 
néxt meeting will be held at Mrs.
Nelson Palmàtier’s. . . Mr. Joseph 
Martin’s many friends are glad to 
hear of his recovery. .. Mr. Wilfred 
Scott and Miss Ella Bongard were 
quietly married in Picton on Monday 
last, after which they motored to 
Belleville and took the train 
route for New York, Buffalo and *To- 
ronto. On their return home they
will reside at Hlticrest Farm, Chqrry .
Valley, . .The heavy gale of Sunday »B dead at MobUe, Ala., from the ef- 
last done considerable damage, fects of a blow he received in a 
blowing over several barns and sheds friendly boxing bout with his hro- 
around the village. . .The young jeo- ther-in-law, W. E. Nichols.

DISPOSING OF CATTLE
Shortage of Feed Responsible for 

Depletion of Herds
K

son, living at Crimmltschau, Saxony,
, wanted it is satdfl to secure hie fa-

*™ 1 ZZr'ZZ d“L*i7, «,‘ttrss 2 r, : rr sss- „
finger tip to finger tip, he mess- bound him. and carried
ures 31% inches. His little flaxen ■ * waltlng mo,tor car. Then
head measures 19% inches around. ^ tQoi to the Leipsig Univer-

James H. Overstreet, 26, an of- atty Asylum, but after 
lcial of the Bell Telephone Company, weeks in oonflnemment the a er

succeeded in escaping, jjt#;>.->■ - • — —,— — •
Meantime his son it 4s alleged by Seventeen horses were burned to 

a bribe of 350,000 persuaded Ptofes- death in Montreal In two fires dur- 
aor Flechsigv and other doctors in ing the week-end. *

s i
tying your par- 
ling appearance.
........... 6c yard

91Bile —whom\
». n

verdict of not guilty, saying there 
was not enough of the evidence..
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